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Objectives

▪ Describe three Transforming Clinical Practice (TCPi) 
performance metrics on patient and family 
engagement (PFE)

▪ Share one health care system’s story about their 
integration of patient and family engagement into 
operations and their results

▪ Explore resources available to support PFE practices to 
implement a robust PFE direct care strategy



Affordable Care Act

TCPi - Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative

▪ Promote broad payment and practice reform in primary care 
and specialty care.

▪ Promote care coordination between providers of services and 
suppliers.

▪ Establish community-based health teams to support chronic 
care management.

▪ Promote improved quality and reduced cost by developing a 
collaborative of institutions that support practice 
transformation.



A Strategic Framework

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-

Instruments/QualityInitiativesGenInfo/Person-and-Family-Engagement.html

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/QualityInitiativesGenInfo/Person-and-Family-Engagement.html


Recent White Paper – Extensive Evidence on PFE



Compelling Evidence

▪ Improvement in staff experience, retention, reduction in job 
stress and burnout

▪ Improved transitions of care, decrease in unnecessary 
readmissions

▪ Increased patient and family success in self- management, 
improved quality of life, reduced illness burden 

▪ Reduced rates of hospitalization, emergency room utilization, 
shorter LOS and cost per case

Better culture, care, health and costs: 

Download for free at NAM.edu/PFEC



PFE is a Primary Driver in TCPI!

Are You Ready?

▪ Quality Payment Program

▪ Quality Measures (60% of MIPS score)
▪ Patient satisfaction

▪ Medication management

▪ Advancing Care Information (25% of MIPS score)
▪ Patient portals, Summary of Care, e-Prescribing, patient-specific 

health education

▪ Improvement Activities (15% of score)
▪ Medicaid patient engagement

▪ Patient and family engagement in QI

▪ TCPI participation



PFE PERFORMANCE METRICS 



▪ Patient Family Engagement 
Advisory Council launched 
January 2016

▪ Created a framework for 
measuring PFE performance 

▪ Prioritized six metrics to 
measure across all practices

▪ Diverse membership:
▪ Patient and family 

advocates

▪ PFE experts

▪ Patient advocacy 
organizations

▪ Person/Family/Community 
Networks

▪ Healthcare Clinicians

Metric Selection



Establishing PFE Baseline & Ongoing 
Measurement

▪ Baseline:  

▪ Established in April/May 2017 

▪ Collected by Practice Transformation Networks directly 
from each practice

▪ Ongoing Measurement: 

▪ Beginning in June 2017 on 6 month cycle

▪ PFE Metric Questions embedded in the PAT



Person and Family Engagement

• E-tool Use

• Shared Decision Making

Point of  
Care

• Patient Activation

• Health Literacy Survey

• Medication Management

Policy and 
Procedure

• Support for Patient and 
Family VoicesGovernance



Shared Decision-Making &  Self-
Management

Goal 
Setting

Decision 
Aids

Develop 
Care Plans

Teach 
Back

Reassess 
Goals



Shared Decision-Making

Does the practice support shared decision-making by training 
and ensuring that clinical teams integrate patient-identified 
goals, preferences, outcomes, and concerns into the treatment 
plan (e.g. those based on the individual’s culture, language, 
spiritual, social determinants, etc.)? 

15

Intent: The intent of this metric is to ensure 
that patients (and their families according to 
patient preference) are authentically part of 
the care team.



Studies indicate that more engaged patients achieve higher levels of 

quality and safer care with fewer errors and safety concern….Patient 

engagement also improves chronic disease self-management, thus 

reducing the overall cost burden such as decreasing hospital 

readmissions, etc.

Scott, Richard, “Patient Engagement Boosts Safety, Quality & Patient Self-Management.” Insight On-

Healthcare. Nov. 21, 2014.

Effective Engagement at the Clinical 
Encounter



Patient Activation

Does the practice utilize a tool to assess and 
measure patient activation?

Intent: The intent of this metric is to use a 
standard method to measure a patient’s 
activation level. Patient activation reflects 
“an individual’s overall knowledge, skill, and 
confidence for self- management”. 



Activation

Studies have shown 

that activation 

scores are 

predictive of 

outcomes within 

specific patient 

groups 

Individualizing care based on 
patient activation results in 
better outcomes, lower 
costs, and encourages an 
individual’s engagement in 
managing their health and 
health care. 

Hibbard JH, Greene J, Tusler. Improving the outcomes of 
disease- management by tailoring care to the patient’s 
level of activation. American Journal of Managed Care. 
2009;15:353-60. 



Health Literacy Survey

Is a health literacy patient survey being used by 
the practice (e.g., CAHPS Health Literacy Item Set)?

Intent: The intent of this metric is to 
ensure that practices are systematic in 

addressing health literacy issues.



Communicating Via Decision Aids

Studies have shown 

that 40-80% of the 

medical information 

patients are told 

during office visits is 

forgotten immediately, 

and nearly half of the 

information retained 

is incorrect.

A 2011 analysis of 86 
randomized clinical trials 
concluded that decision 
aids make patients better 
informed, improve 
communication with 
doctors, and increase 
participation in decisions 
about their care. 
Stacey, D., et al. Decision aids for people facing 
health treatment or screening decisions.  
Chochrane Database Syst Rev, 2011.



Cambridge Health Alliance

The Story of Partnership 



Functional, Patient-Centered Care in 
the Safety Net....with Care Plans?

Amberly Ticotsky

Ziva Mann

March 22, 2017



Cambridge Health Alliance
• Academic public health safety net 

system outside of Boston

• 2 hospitals, 12 community centers, 
7 cities

• Public Health mandate
• 180,000+ primary care visits for 120,000 

patients

• Largely public payer mix – 82%,almost all 
Medicaid

• >50% of patients speak a language other 
than English

• >3,000 employees, 18 labor unions



Union Square Family Health
• Participated in three 

collaboratives to shape 
cutting edge PCMH 
transformation

• Robert Wood Johnson 
designation of one of the 
top 30 Primary Care 
practices in the US

• Featured as a model 
practice by CMS in the 
TCPi initiative

• Featured by WSJ for team-
based care

• Level 3 PCMH Designation

• Full spectrum Family 

Medicine Care

• 23,000 patient visits per 

year, 80 percent with 

public or no insurance

• 40% Brazilian, 20% 

Spanish from Latin 

America, 8% Haitian 

Creole, sizable Hindi, 

Gujarati, Punjabi and 

Nepali populations

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL 
THE INFORMED PATIENT

The Doctor's Team Will See You Now



Why Care Plans? 

Sleep

Work/School

Self Care

Eating

Buying things

Caring for Family

15 min Visit

This is how our patient 
visit fits into their day



A Care Plan is a documented conversation 
between a provider and a patient to gain better 
understanding of what’s taking place in the life 
of a patient. 

We’re already being asked to do too    
much in a short visit.

I already have a plan for them.

What if their goal doesn’t have anything to do with 
getting their diabetes under control? 

I’m responsible. 
What if this doesn’t work?

I don’t have time
for this.

Patients don’t know how to set goals.



Growing a Care Plan



Asking the right questions:



Care Plan Goals
• Understand where patients are in managing their health

• Understand patients’ priorities for their health (what matters to you?) 

• Create shared goals

• Develop an action plan WITH the patient

• Customize care interventions

• Identify and address strength and challenges

• Build skills needed to reach the goal

• Leverage team-based care model

All teams work from the same care plan, for care coordination, 
shared goals, and communication between teams. Plan is printed 

and given to patient.



You’ve Got This!

Built into the care plan

• Patient activation (growing 
knowledge, skills, confidence)

• Tap into patient’s context 

• Meet people where they’re at

• Skill building

• SMART plans (specific, 
measurable, achievable, 
relevant, time-oriented)

In your toolbox

• Motivational Interviewing

• Behavioral Activation 

• Relationship building

• Working with vs. to/for

• The extended care team!!



1. My goals to improve my health: ***
2. My healthcare team’s goals: *** 
3. My strengths and supports to meet my goals: *** 
4. Challenges to meeting my goals: dropdown. 

Need more support
Housing problems
Transportation problems
Insurance problems
Healthcare providers don't speak my language
Legal problems
Financial problems
Other

5. My healthcare team: ***
6. My Action Plan:  dropdown. 

keep my appointments
if I feel worse, I will ***
take my medicines every day
Keep track of progress using ***
Other

1. My confidence that I can follow my Action Plan: 1-10

Care Plan, meet EMR



Care Plans: Patient View



Care Plans in Action
• I don’t understand how my sugar is not well controlled when I take all my 

medications.

• Quit smoking, lose weight

• Get off opiates for good

• Could I go back to work, or back to school? apply for disability?

• Strengthen relationship with wife

• I need to sleep at night. I am exhausted.

• Less pain.

• I want to live in a safe situation.



“I love the action plan because it helps patients create realistic, 
actionable steps toward their goals.”

“It allows me to understand where patients are starting from.”

“This is a cornerstone of our conversations with patients about 
depression, because it provides an opportunity to take concrete 
steps that can have an impact.”

“When I sit with a patient to do a care plan, I stop and listen.” 

“People can focus more on what’s important to them, and in 
their life.”

“It’s more collaborative: patient and PCP share the work of 
putting it together, and the patient leads the process.”

“Patients are more engaged.”

Impact: Staff



Impact: Patients
• “These people are trying to help me, and I should listen to 

them.”  

• “I love Virginia (PCP)!” 

• “I felt like I wasn’t just another patient.”

• “Okay, doc, here’s what we’re going to work on next...”



Resources that support 
implementation of PFE 

interventions 



AHRQ Shared Decision-Making Resources

https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/education/curriculum-tools/shareddecisionmaking/index.html



http://shareddecisions.mayoclinic.org

Mayo Clinic Shared Decision-Making Tools



Decision Aids - Healthwise

http://www.informedmedicaldecisions.org/shareddecisionmaking.aspx

http://www.informedmedicaldecisions.org/shareddecisionmaking.aspx


Patient Activation Measure

https://healthforce.ucsf.edu/sites/healthforce.ucsf.edu/files/publication-

pdf/10.1%202011_05_PeaceHealth%27s_Team%20Fillingame_Uses_

Patient_Activation_Measures_to_Customize_the_Medical_Home.pdf

www.insigniahealth.com
Free access to the PAM may be available through your local QIN/QIO. 



Patient Activation – Motivational 
Interviewing 

https://practiceadvisor.org/Modules/improving-clinical-care/motivational-interviewing

https://practiceadvisor.org/Modules/improving-clinical-care/motivational-interviewing


Patient Activation - Confidence



AHRQ Health Literacy Tools

http://nchealthliteracy.org/teachingaids.html

https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/patient-family-engagement/pfeprimarycare/interventions.html?utm_source=AHRQ&utm_medium=DPILS&utm_term=&utm_content=1&utm_campaign=AHRQ_MMS_2016


Additional Health Literacy Resources

http://nchealthliteracy.org/teachingaids.html

https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/patient-family-engagement/pfeprimarycare/interventions.html?utm_source=AHRQ&utm_medium=DPILS&utm_term=&utm_content=1&utm_campaign=AHRQ_MMS_2016


CAPHS Health Literacy Survey - Clinics

▪ HL9: Provider gave all the health 
information patient wanted 

▪ HL10: Provider encouraged 
patient to discuss health 
questions or concerns 

▪ HL14: Provider asked patient to 
describe how patient was going 
to follow instructions 

▪ HL18: Blood test, x-ray, or other 
test results were easy to 
understand 

▪ HL21: Provider gave easy to 
understand instructions about 
taking medicines 

▪ Created October 1, 2015  

▪ 31 supplemental questions

▪ The items address the following 
five topic areas: 

– Communication with provider 

– Disease self-management 

– Communication about 
medicines 

– Communication about test 
results 

– Communication about forms 

https://www.ahrq.gov/cahps/surveys-guidance/cg/instructions/downloadsurvey3.0.html



Additional Resources



http://www.ipfcc.org/
Join at: pfacnetwork.ipfcc.org

Resources
Discussion Forums

Institute for Patient and Family 
Centered Care

http://www.ipfcc.org/


https://www.pcpcc.org/tcpi

PCPCC SAN Resources



Questions?



https://www.pcpcc.org/tcpi

Contact Us!

• Liza Greenberg, Program Director
liza@pcpcc.net

• Jacinta Smith, Program Manager
jacinta@pcpcc.net

mailto:liza@pcpcc.net
mailto:jacinta@pcpcc.net

